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Visibleindicationbasedontheaggregationofcolloidalnanoparticles(NPs)ishighlyadvantageousforrapid
on-site detection of biological entities, which even untrained persons can perform without specialized
instrumentation. However, since the extent of aggregation should exceed a certain minimum threshold to
produce visible change, further applications of this conventional method have been hampered by
insufficient sensitivity or certain limiting characteristics of the target. Here we report asignal amplification
strategytoenhancevisibledetectionbyintroducingswitchablelinkers(SLs),whicharedesignedtolosetheir
functiontobridgeNPsinthepresenceoftargetandcontroltheextentofaggregation.Bypreciselydesigning
the system, considering the quantitative relationship between the functionalized NPs and SLs, highly
sensitiveandquantitativevisibledetectionispossible.Weconfirmedtheultrahighsensitivityofthismethod
by detecting the presence of 20 fM of streptavidin and fewer than 100 CFU/mL of Escherichia coli.
V
isibleindicationbasedontheaggregationofcolloidalnanoparticles(NPs)ishighlyadvantageousforrapid
on-site detection of biological entities, which even untrained persons can perform without specialized
instrumentation
1-9. However, since the extent of aggregation should exceed a certain minimum threshold
to produce a visible change, further applications of this method have been hampered by insufficient sensitivity
10
orcertainlimitingcharacteristicsofthetarget
11.Herewereportasimpleandfacilebiosensingstrategycontrolling
the extent of NPs aggregation, which provides several strategic options to design and to enhance the visible
detection of wide-ranging targets. Between the two well-known mechanisms for aggregating NPs
12, interparticle
crosslinking mechanism allows controlling the extent of aggregation via a quantitative relationship between the
functionalizedNPs(f-NPs)andthelinkers
13,14.Advancesinnanotechnologyhelptoensurethereproducibilityin
controlling the extent of aggregation
14. Further, the crosslinking mechanism is more specific
12,15 and less influ-
encedbythesampleconditionsthanthenon-crosslinkingmechanism
2,8,16,17,whichobviatessophisticatedsample
preparation steps.
Theextenttowhichf-NPsaggregateviacrosslinkingisdeterminedbythenumber oflinkers,availablebinding
sites,andNPsinthesystem(seesupplementaryinformation).Foragivennumberoff-NPswithmultiplebinding
sites, there is a range of linker concentration, which can induce their aggregation to an extent over a minimum
threshold sufficient to exhibit a visible color change (Fig. 1a, Region 2). Otherwise, color change is imperceptible
duetoeitherthelackofsufficientlinkerstocauseaggregation(Region1)orthepresenceofexcesslinkers(Region
3), which prevents the bridging of the NPs. When the number of effective linkers (nLK) available to bridge the f-
NPs is altered, the range of linker concentration exhibiting visual color change (REVC) takes different set of
values from that for the control system. Thus, once the control REVC is well established, even a slight change in
nLK can produce visually distinguishable difference, especially at the boundaries of the control REVC, and the
extent of difference in REVC quantitatively indicates the change in nLK. Accordingly, the mechanism for
producing an indication signal is independent from that for target recognition, which affords the opportunity
to amplify the signal and allows designing quantitative colorimetric detection systems for wide-ranging targets.
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the concept of switchable linkers (SLs) to alter the nLK based on the
presence of target. The SL is an element allowing multiple specific
bindings, which can be selectively enabled or disabled to bridge f-
NPs. When some SLs are disabled (switched off) to function as a
linker, the nLK decreases changing the chance for the f-NPs to ag-
gregatetoanexpectedextent.TheconsequenceofswitchingoffSLsis
that some binding sites on NPs, which could have been occupied by
those SLs, become ‘‘vacant’’. Because the switched-off SLs remain in
the system and can compete for the binding sites, the vacating effect
varies according to the SL design (Fig. 1b).
When nLK is less than a certain minimum, the reduced nLK by
switching SL off should lower the extent of aggregation regardless of
theSLdesign.Because thebindingsitescompeteforlinkerstobridge
f-NPs,thenLKdeterminestheextentofaggregationandthevacating
effect is negligible. Therefore, at the low end of REVC, where the
fewest number of SLs is present to induce visible change in the
control system, the effect of switching off an SL is to reduce nLK
by1loweringthepossibilitytobridgethef-NPs.However,whennLK
exceedsacertainmaximum, thelinkers competetooccupythebind-
ing sites for conjugating f-NPs. Thus, the number of binding sites
availabletobridgeNPsdeterminestheextentofaggregation,andthe
vacating effect of switching SL off rather than the change in nLK
dictates the change in the extent of aggregation. Subsequently, at the
high end of REVC, where the number of SLs present is just over the
maximum to induce visible change, the effect of switching SL off on
the extent of aggregation varies according to the SL design.
Result
Wedemonstrated theeffectiveness ofSLs-based assaybydesigninga
system for sensing a model target streptavidin, which is a protein
withmultiplebindingsites.Theapplicabilityoftheassayinachieving
exceptionalsensitivitywasalsoevaluatedincolorimetricdetectionof
the bacteria, Escherichia coli (E. coli). A molecule that can selectively
bind the target can play the role of SL, when it is functionalized to
bridge two f-NPs. This SL design is effective for detecting the target
with multiple binding sites by performing two functions: 1. bridging
two f-NPs and 2. binding to the target selectively forming a complex
withotherSLs,whichdecreasesnLK(Fig.2a).Theformationofsuch
linker complex fulfills the condition for switching SLs off, if the
number of f-NPs that a complex can bridge is less than that those
SLs should bridge individually. If so, the presence of targets in the
sample can effectively cause the change in the extent of aggregation,
when the assay is performed in two steps. First, mixing SLs with the
sample and then adding f-NPs for SLs to mediate the aggregation of
NPs. By promptly introducing the sample to the SLs (Step 1), targets
crosslink with SLs to form a linker complex, which reduces nLK
(from 2 to 1, as shown here for illustration) for crosslinking with
the f-NPs (Step 2).
Detection of streptavidin was achieved by employing biotinylated
bovine serum albumin (bBSA) molecule labeled with 8–16 biotin
molecules, as the SL for aggregating gold NPs (average diameter
,13 nm) functionalized with multiple streptavidin molecules
(stAuNPs). Thus, as required, bBSA can both specifically conjugate
the target streptavidin and bridge two stAuNPs. And a streptavidin
molecule can conjugate with at least two bBSA molecules, because
streptavidin is a tetramer. Consequently, the target streptavidin
molecules in the sample will crosslink with some bBSAs to form a
complex (Fig. 2a). Since the size of the bBSA is vastly different from
that of the stAuNPs, the condition for switching off SLs is readily
achieved. Though target mediated linker complex still can bridge
stAuNPs, one unit of linker complex cannot bind a third stAuNP
Figure 1 |(a)LinkerconcentrationcanbegroupedintothreeregionsforagivenamountofNPsbasedontheobservablevisualcolorchange.Numberson
thebottlelidsrepresentthenumberoflinkers.(b)DifferentpossibleSLdesigns(toprow)andthecorrespondingeffectsofswitchingoffSLstoreducethe
nLK by 1 at low (middle row) and high (bottom row) concentration of SL.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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streptavidin. Therefore, the presence of target streptavidin disables
somebBSAmoleculesbothfromconjugatingstAuNPsatthelowend
of REVC (Fig. 2b) or occupying the binding sites on stAuNPs at the
high end of REVC (Fig. 2c).
Consequently, REVC shifts to a higher concentration of bBSA in
proportion to the reduction in nLK. Thus, as we increased the con-
tent of target streptavidin in the sample, the REVC spanned over
higher bBSA concentrations (Fig. 2d) because of increased extent of
conjugationbetweenthetargetstreptavidinandbBSA,whichisalsoa
function of time (see supplementary information). In the target-free
control system, REVC was from 0.5 to 1.0 mg of bBSA for ,3310
12
particles of stAuNPs in 400 mL (see supplementary information).
When the target streptavidin was present, decreased extent of
aggregation at the low end of REVC (containing 0.5 mg of bBSA)
caused the system color to remain red. While, increased extent of
aggregation at the high end of REVC (containing 1.5 mg of bBSA)
producedvisuallydistinguishablecolorchange.Astheresult,REVCs
of each test performed with samples containing 0.1 and 1.0 mgo f
target streptavidin were from 1.0 to 1.5 and from 1.5 to 2.0 mgo f
bBSA, respectively. Further, because the quantitative relationship
between the target, SLs and f-NPs, determines the shift in REVC to
higher SL concentration against a certain amount of target (see sup-
plementary information), the system with smaller amount of f-NPs
should allow more sensitive detection. Indeed, the test system with
amount of stAuNPs reduced by 1/4 produced a visible signal when
detecting even ,1.25 pg/mL (20 fM) of streptavidin (Fig. 2e).
The SL design just described to compose the linker complex is
highly effective to facilitate the change in the extent of aggregation
inthepresence oftarget,whenthesizeoftargetismuchsmallerthan
thatofNPs.While,fortargetsthatareaslargeasthebacteria,thekey
feature for designing SL should be that a target has thousands of
receptor molecules. In fact, immunogenic attachment of NPs on
the cell surface using functionalized antibody (f-Ab) has been
reported to produce an optical signal for selective detection of
bacteria
16,18-21. However, if only those f-NPs attached on the cell
surface produce the optical signal, it would be too faint to be visible,
especially at low cell loads (see supplementary information).
Our strategy to control the extent of aggregation via the SLs pro-
vides exceptional sensitivity to NPs-based visible detection of bac-
teria using immunoreaction. If f-Abs can bridge two f-NPs, they can
play the role of SLs. Since the size of f-Abs is too small relative to
those of the bacteria andf-NPs, theability of an f-Abto bridgetwof-
NPs is switched off, when an f-Ab binds to an antigen on the cell
surface(Fig.3a).Thus,thepresenceofbacteriashouldreducenLKby
promptlybindingsomef-Abstopossibleantigensonthecellsurface.
Moreover, since the f-NPs are much larger than the inter-antigen
spacing, the f-NPs that attach to the cell may occlude some f-Abs
bound to antigens making those f-Abs unavailable to occupy any
binding sites on the f-NPs (Fig. 3b). When biotinylated anti-E.coli
polyclonal antibody (b-Ab), labeled with 7–10 biotin molecules, was
usedasSL tofacilitate theaggregation ofstAuNPs, thepresence ofE.
coli in PBS shifted the REVC to higher concentrations, as expected,
providing exceptional sensitivity (Fig. 3c). However, the REVC
becamewiderwiththeincreasingcellload,experiencingalargershift
at the high end than at the low end.
Bybindingthesurfaceantigensofbacteria,switched-offf-Abscan
mediate the attachment of f-NPs on the cell surface, which also
gathers f-NPs as if they were aggregating. However, immunogenic
attachment cannot gather f-NPs as densely as interparticle aggrega-
tion, because it is unlikely that the f-NPs attach to the cell uniformly
and in close proximity, especially when NPs are small and spherical
(Fig.4a)
16,22.Moreover,eventhemonolayerattachment(Fig.4b),the
best possible means of gathering f-NPs via immunogenic attach-
Figure 2 | (a) Scheme of the two-step assay using an SL designed in ‘‘conjugate’’ fashion for detecting a target with multiple binding sites. (b) Effect of
switching SLs off on decreasing the extent of aggregation of NPs, when nLK determines the aggregation. (c) Effect of switching SLs off on increasing the
extent of aggregation of NPs, when the number of unoccupied binding sites determines the aggregation. (d) Color of the test system with different
amountsofbBSAat2hafterperformingtheassayfordetectingstreptavidinusingaknownconcentrationofstAuNPs(absorption:0.43@531nmfor1/10
dilutedsample)(e)Testsystemscaled-down(one-halfofd)withone-halfconcentrationofstAuNPs(absorption:0.21@531nmfor1/10dilutedsample),
which enhances the detection sensitivity down to 2310
-14 M.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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as intensely as three-dimensional aggregation could
23,24. Therefore,
the effect of switching SLs off by the presence of bacteria on the
change in the extent of aggregation is to both facilitate the attach-
ment of f-NPs on cell surface and reduce the number of f-Abs avail-
able for interparticle conjugation.
When the extent of aggregation is determined by the nLK,
especially at the low end of REVC, antecedently conjugated f-
Abs on cell surface leads some f-NPs, which should have been
aggregated in the absence of bacteria, to attach on the cell surface
(Fig. 4c). Accordingly, f-NPs are more prone to cover the bacteria,
even though some unbound f-Abs are left to induce the aggrega-
tion of f-NPs (Fig. 4d). Therefore, the effect of immunogenic
attachment is significant on the change in the extent of aggrega-
tion, but may vitiate the effect of switching b-Abs off to decrease
the extent of aggregation.
On the other hand, the presence of bacteria effectively increases
the extent of aggregation at the high end of REVC, because the
vacatingeffectofswitchingf-Absoffdictatesthechangeintheextent
of aggregation. When excessive amount of f-Abs prevents interpar-
ticle conjugation, as it happens at the high end of REVC, the bacteria
take some f-Abs to vacate some binding sites on the f-NPs, which
becomeavailabletobindf-Abseitherattachedtothecellsurfaceorto
otherf-NPs(Fig.4e).However,sincetheamountoff-Absattachedto
the f-NPs far exceeds those attached on the cell surface, there is a
greater probability for the f-NPs to conjugate with other f-NPs than
toattachonthecellsurface.Thus,eventhoughallantigensonthecell
surface should be conjugated with f-Abs promptly, the effect of
Figure 3 | Schemeof(a)thetwo-stepassayforvisibledetectionofbacteriausingbiotinylatedantibody(b-Ab)asSLstocontroltheextentofaggregationof
stAuNPs. (b)RelativedifferencebetweenthesizeofthecellandthatofNPsonswitchingb-Absoffwhentheyattachonthecellsurface.(c)ShiftofREVC
inresponsetothe presence of E.coli, whentests performed using biotinylated antibody (b-Ab) asSLin400 mLtotal sample volumewithafixed stAuNPs
concentration (absorption: 0.43 @ 531 nm for 1/10 diluted sample) and. E.coli cell loads are typical of several tests, which yielded similar results.
Figure 4 | TEM image of(a) sparsely attached stAuNPs on an E. coli cell due to lack ofsufficient b-Abs, which would also occur when the antigens are not
uniformlydistributed,and(b)monolayerimmunogenicattachmentofstAuNPsonanE.colicellsurface. (c)Effectofswitchingf-Absoffwhenthebacteria
are present in the system on the extent of aggregation at the low end REVC. Red arrow indicates possible conjugation. d) TEM image of stAuNPs
aggregationinthepresenceofE.coli(10
7CFU)at2mg/400mLofb-Ab,wheretheimmunogenicattachmentisfavoured.(e)Theroleofbacteriaswitching
b-AbsofftoincreasetheextentofaggregationatthehighendREVC.(f)TEMimageofstAuNPsaggregationinthepresenceofE.coli(10
7CFU)at5mg/400
mL of b-Ab, where the aggregation of stAuNPs is favoured.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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in preference to immunogenic attachment of the f-NPs on the cell
surface (Fig. 4f).
Discussion
The extraordinary sensitivity for visible detection of bacteria cell we
achieved is attributed to accessing all antigens on the cell surface to
produce the indication signal, rather than only those antigens that
mediate the attachment of f-NPs. By the use of f-Abs as SLs, even a
few target cells can alter the chance of conjugating NPs, which even-
tually changes the extent of SL-mediated aggregation of NPs. Since
visible signal produced corresponds to the change in the function of
SL, rather than the amount of target present in the sample, the
concept of SL allows designing sensitive detection systems to over-
come any limiting target characteristics. Moreover, the use of SLs
affords an opportunity to amplify the signal, because the mechanism
for producing indication signal is independent from that for target
recognition, as is the basis of signal amplification strategies
25,26.
Since the change in REVC is the indication signal, colorimetric
detectioncanbeusefulbothfordetectingthepresenceoftargetbased
on a pre-set threshold in single batch test and for quantifying the
target present by performing a series of tests. However, the response
characteristics of SL-based detection system, which we did not dis-
cussinthismanuscript,canbevariedaccordingtothemechanismto
switch SLs off and the quantitative relationship between the target
and the switched off SLs. And the reproducibility in controlling the
extent of NPs aggregation should be attributed to the uniformity in
the number and the distribution of binding sites on each NP
14.
Further, our system can be tailored to detect different targets at
any desired level by carefully optimizing the assay and by creatively
designing the SL. Thus, if the advances in nano/biotechnologies
employing other specific interactions (e.g., transcyclooctene–tetra-
zine
27, oligonucleotides
17 and so on) can help design novel SLs and
strategies, adapting our concept can further enhance visible biosen-
sing of targets that are difficult using conventional methods.
Methods
Preparation of streptavidin-coated gold nanoparticles. Spherical gold
nanoparticles (AuNPs, average diameter513 nm) showing a peak UV-Vis spectra at
520 (6 0.5) nm of wavelength were prepared by reducing 1 mM tetrachloroaurate
(SigmaAldrich) by1%(w/v)tri-sodiumcitrate.TheAuNPswerefunctionalizedwith
excessive streptavidin (Sigma Aldrich) to cover entire AuNPs and repeatedly washed
to remove unbound streptavidin (see supplementary information). Streptavidin-
coated AuNPs (stAuNPs), which exhibit an absorption peak at 531 (6 0.5) nm
measured with a UV-Vis spectrophotometer, were stored in 0.5% (w/v) of bovine
serum albumin (BSA) dissolved phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at three
concentrations giving peak absorbance values of 0.21, 0.43 and 0.86 (6 0.05) on the
UV-Vis spectra for 1/10 dilution samples.
Specific agglomeration of AuNPs upon biotin-streptavidin interaction. The
function of interaction between biotin-streptavidin to agglomerate AuNPs was
examined by mixing multi biotin molecules are labeled substances (i.e., biotinlyated
BSA (bBSA, Sigma Aldrich) or biotinylated anti-E.coli polyclonal antibody (b-Ab,
GTX40640, Genetex) and streptavidin-coated AuNPs (stAuNPs). The specificity of
observed agglomeration was verified by blocking the binding sites on stAuNPs with
unbound biotin previously. 100 mL of biotin at 10 mg/mL was added to 200 mLo f
stAuNPs, by which the addition of b-Ab (10 mg/mL) did not produce visible color
change at any concentration.
Two-step detection assay. The assay was designed using 400 mL overall volume: 200
mL of stAuNPs solution at fixed concentration, 100 mL of switchable linker (SL) and
100mLoftestsample.Forthefirststep,100mLofthesamplewasmixedwith100mLof
SL promptly. After the elapse of reaction time (typically one hour for entire
experiment) without stirring, 200 mL of prepared stAuNPs was added to the mixture
and stirred vigorously. The reactions of mixed sample were allowed to progress
without shaking and the color change was monitored as a function of elapsed time
(supplementary information).Theabovetestswereperformedafterscalingdownthe
system by one-half to 200 mL overall volume. Note: actual weights instead of
concentrations of reagents are used throughout, because it is possible to prepare
stAuNPsandSLsindehydratedformallowingthevolumeofsampleuptooveralltest
volume (see supplementary information).
Preparation of bacteria samples and verification of detected concentration of
bacteria. The relationship between UV-Vis absorption spectra at 660 nm of
wavelength and increasing population of bacteria, cultured in LB broth, was
monitored and verified by conventional plate culture method using Petrifilm
TM
selective count plate (3M). A sample with 1310
11 CFU/mL of bacteria at exponential
phase was picked and diluted in PBS to fit expected concentration of bacteria. The
concentrations of bacteria sample both before and after performing the detection
were also verified by plate culture.
Verification of the attachment and the effect on color of colloidal system. Bacteria
samples pre-treated with b-Abs for attachment of AuNPs on cell surface were
prepared asfollows: 10
10 CFUofbacteria in1mLof PBSwaspromptly reacted with 2
mg and 1 mg of b-Ab for sparse and monolayer attachment, respectively. After 2 h of
incubation followed by several washing process with PBS to remove excessive b-Ab,
b-Abconjugated bacteriasample restoredin 200mLofPBS wasmixed with200 mLof
stAuNPs in biotin dissolved PBS (0.5 % w/v) for specific attachment of AuNPs.
Transmission electron microscopy. To take transmission electron microscopic
pictures(TEM,JEM1010,JEOL,Japan)at80kV,testswithE.coliat10
7CFU/mLwere
performed. Tested systems were centrifuged and washed with PBS to remove
unbound stAuNPs. Washed samples were restored in 20 mM HEPES buffer to
remove salt in PBS and sampled on grid for taking TEM pictures.
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